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RUSSIANS MAKE STAND

TO SAVE LEMBERG BASE

ON SAN-DNIEST- LINE

Form to Meet Teuton
Sweep Behind Marsh and
Lake Barrier Zeppelins
Drop Gas Bombs on
Bzura; Ossowitz Shelled.

Furious battle on a lafsro scale be-
tween tho Auatro-Germn- n army which
Is driving toward Lemberir from tho

and nusslan Is In progress alonff
tha lower Snn and Dniester Itlvers, 30
rnlteg south of the ureal Slav base and
last foothold In Gallcla. The Russians
who evacuated Przemynl nrc making a.

final stond behind lntrcnchments pre
pared to defend Lcmberu, and the great
natural barrier created by the lakes
and marshes Of tho terrain.

The Uusslan War Office, In an ofllclal
statement Issued today, admitted that
the troops operating between tho StryJ
and Tysmlenlca Itlvers, In Knst Oo-

tids, had fallen back, but attempts of
tho Germans to dlslodgo them from
their positions on the Dniester were
repulsed with heavy losses.

In North Poland tho Germans havo
resumed the bombardment of Ossowltz.
Southwest of Warsaw they continue to
strlko (it Slav positions on tho Bzura
and Itawka, continuing poison gas

Tho Germans have forced their way
;o within two miles of Yprcs, driving
the British from Hoogc. Tho British
In their drive on La Bossee captured
somo German trenches at Guenchy, but
were unable to hold them.

Paris reports further gulns in tho
Keuvlllo "Labyrinth" and the capture
of n. trench near tho Souchcz sugar
mill.

Tho Germans bombarded Verdun at
long range, whllo tho French shelled
Mctz.

SLAVS' LATEST STAND TO SAVE

liEMBEHG OPENS BIG BATTLE

Jock to Hold Barrier of Marsh and
Lake to Protect Base.

LONDON, June 6.

Although tho Hussions have evacuated
Przemysl, desperate fighting continues In

Gallcla for mnstcry of Lembcrg, Slav base
of supplies. Apparently they arc endeav-
oring to hold the line formed roughly by
the lower San, tho Wlenla and Dniester
Rivers, where there are strong natural
positions which arc covered partly by the
great tnnrshes of the Dniester.

In eastern Gallcla the Russians report
successes. Those, however, are denied by
the Atistrlans. Vienna reports that Priom-ys- l

tins been cleared of Ilusslnns, who nro
retreating to the cast. Somo of them,
however, are making a stand at Mcdyka,
It Is snld also that the Austrlnns have
bi'jken through the Kusalan linen In the
south and have advanced toward Jlos-dsk- a.

In the Brrlln ofTlclnl report It Is Btatcd
that .tho Grmnt- - are now cast and north-
east of Prxcmy. i, at Doleatenszycc. Ormlc,
Yoccdzlac and Tnrsawn. About 15 miles
east of Przemjsl an army under General
von MnrwJtz Is fighting on both sides of
Mvstltleze. General von Llnslngen Is
ni-o- to cross the StryJ northeast of the
town of that numc.

HINDENBURG DRIVES
FAIL, PETROGRAD ASSERTS

Ambitious Concerted Campaigns on
East Front Called Futile.

PETIIOORAD. June 5. The ambitious
plan of General von Hlndcnburg of
crushing the Itueslans and compelling
them to withdraw to the old borders Is
stilt far from accomplishment.

Of ten Austro-Gorma- n armies formerly
arrayed on the hno front from the
Plllca to Rumania, one army believed to
be that of General Dankl, from the Nlda

had to be removed and sent to theItalian border, compelling the Teutnnn in
remain, on the strict defensive in theNlda valley.

On the eastern flank of Illmlenburg's
force the armies of Generals Miislugen
nnd Pflauzer sustained hard punishment
at the hands of the Russians, and, In-
stead of turning the Ttusjlan Hank or In-
vading Podolla, as fondly hoped, remainsrespectively on the Pruth and btyond
EtryJ.

Of five armies which were drivenstraight at the heart of the Russian posi-
tion, one gioup two armies under Mhc-kens-

got across the San. Anothergroup composed of three armies strucksouth of Przemysl. but was unable to get
beyond the line stretching toward the
Dniester marshes.

The strength and valor of the Ruulnn
resistance compelled the Teutons to de-
vote all their energies to the humbler
task of capturing Przemysl.

RUMANIA TO HOLD ALOOF
FROM WAR, BERLIN HEARS

Allies Fail in Efforts to Persuade
Balkan State to-- . Enter,

BERLIN, June 6.

Tha Allies have failed In ..their efforts
to Induce Rumania to follow Italy Into
the war. Russia and Rumania have been
unable to come to termu and private ad-
vices received here today Indicate that
the threat of a Rumanian Invasion of
Austrian territory has at least been tem
porarily removed.

Russia, according to reports brought
here, refused to accede to some of Ru-
mania's territorial demands. The press-
ure ot England and France and finally of
the Italian King failed to move the Czar,
and Itumanla la reported to have ended
the negotiations.

"The defeat of the attempt to get Ru-
mania into tbe war Is a greater Austro-Gtnoa- n

victory than th capture of Prie-mjl.- "
said the Lokal Amelger today.

BQ3f B SALUTE DEPARTING
ITALIAN RESERVISTS

Jtajian Neighborhood Club in New
- " 1.MM.VU.

KRW YORK. Jwm fc- -A bomb early
today that spltmued the door of the
Italian Nelirbborteeod Club, but did Utile
iti unmi. ww m uaning--

I.&AC (or
XUI lulUu iftMirviM, whe sailed today
far tbe r.unL

Man and Woman Locked Up
VKdT (.'HU.-iTU- tt P . June

Kl(feik4r er ola. of Upper I'wett-i-n

tuKuci.ip o.eeici C'ount and Mrs.
Ai.m "Jolui wift- - of Wal(r lie (tier,
A ton nitr o? th cume itxahu 414 la
th.. fie3Hi iou.it f'rjfl lut aa$3auto uy (. satnd of the wftan, who
in vuog a4 attractive. Tur wr

! night at Pcuiujfrove, N --'
i,w i'..ii'H bi lodn Atltr bnal

tf i itiev !., !ii up urfouiil tn ttibatl
o1 1,1 ,, J

EVKNING LEDGEK-PHILADELP- niA.

QUICK NEWS
DR. ZIEGLER NAMES 15 NURSES TO CARE FOR INFANTS

Fifteen additional city nurses were appointed today by Dr. 8. Lewis
fcfegter, director of tho Department of Health and Charities, in an effort to
reduce tho number of deaths that occur each year among Infants. They will
aid the mothers In caring for tho llttlo ones throughout the warm weather
and provide advice on various phases of child hygiene.

ATTEMPTED KIDNAPPING IN GERMANTOWN
What Is believed to be an attempted kidnapping of John J.

Brown, Jr., of 326 Knst ttnlncs street, Ocrmantown, Is being Investigated by
the police. The child was picked up by a Negro at Baynton and Hnlnes
streets and carried several blocks before the boy's cries attracted the atten-
tion of residents of the neighborhood.

The Negro escaped after being chased to the high school grounds, nl High
slreet and Germnntown avenue.

MERCY HOSPITAL FUND NOW $175,000
Only $25,000 remains to bo raised In the Mercy Hospital campaign for

1200,000. Contributions of $262 received by the committee this morning raised
the totnl at noon to $176,000. The St. Thomas Aquinas parish contributed
$192, while nn anonymous contributor of the snmo parish added another $60.
Tho Immaculate Conception parish, of Germantown, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
T. Walsh, ench gave $26.

$63,630.93 SPENT IN 29 MONTHS ON ASTOR UABY
NEW YOltK, June 6. The cost of supporting John Jacob Astor, Jr., from

the dato of his birth, August 4, 1912, to December 31, 1D14, was $63,639.03. Tho
boy's mother. Mrs. .Madeline Force Astor, widow of John Jacob Astor, who
lost his life when the Titanic sank, filed nn accounting today. The provis-
ions of the Astor will left $3,000,000 for the posthumous child. Tho trustees
of the estate allowed tho mother $20,000 a year for the support of the child.
Her accounting today shows that sho spent tho $10,000 nllowoneo between
August 4, 1912, and December 31, 1914, and also $23,639.93 ot her own funds.,

METAL MARKET .IUMPS TO HIGHEST PRICES
WKUH CITY, Mo., June 6. The Joplln-Wcb- b City metal market Is ore-ma- il

today. Tho price of zinc oro reached $112 a ton, tho highest In history,
and $27 higher than tho best price a week ago. Tho bulk of tho best grade was
sold at $100 and nbove, before tho latest advance, und buyers are fighting ono
another for consignments.

MILITIA TO PROTECT FRANK AGAINST MOB
ATLANTA, On., Juno 6. host nn attack on tho Jull whero Leo M. Frank

Is confined result from tho meeting called for tonight to protest against com-

mutation of his sentence, arrangements had been made between Mayor Wood-
ward and Governor Slnton to have tho local militia with the pollco
In cuse of trouble.

LIVESTOCK QUARANTINE AREA LESSENED
WASHINGTON. Juno B. The entire State of Indiana, except tho Belt

Ilallroad stock yards at Indlnnnpolls, todny was freed from tho foot nnd mouth
dlseoso quarantine by tho Department of Agriculture. All of Ohio except 24
counties nnd tho Union Stock Yards, nt Clovcland;, 26 counties In Illinois,
eight in Pennsylvania, two in Wisconsin and Nassau County, New York, also
were freed. Several counties In Illinois, KnnH.-is-, rennsylvnnla and West Vir-
ginia were added to the restricted area. The quarantine status In other states
was not changed.

AMAZED BY ROCK ISLAND RECEIVERSHIP
WASHINGTON, Juno 6. Nathan M. Amster, a Hock Island Railroad

shareholder who didn't want tho lino plunged Into a receivership, told tho
Interstate; Commerce Commission this afternoon, nt Ita Inquiry Into tho com-
pany's financial affairs, how much by surprise tho receivership took him.
lie said the rood had about $6,000,000 of notes outstanding. Ho took the mnt-tc- r

up with Boston brokers, who readily agreed to ndvanco the money. Ho
rushed to New York to tell the news of his success, and tho next day, to his
nmuzement, rcud on a ticker in New Yorl the news that a receiver had been
named.

MAN SEEKING PRESIDENT DECLARED INSANE
WASHINGTON. Juno 5. Hugh Otis, of San Francisco, us ho gavo his

nnmo and address, recently nrrested with a loaded pistol) In his pocket while
trying to see the President, was found Insane at the Washington Asylum Hos-
pital today and ordered to tho Government Hospital for treatment.

RECEIVER FOR $100,000 GAS CORPORATION
The Gas Appliance Corporation, 1209 Arch street, holding outstanding

stock worth $100,000, was placed In tho hands of a receiver today on petition
of tho John Wood Manufacturing Company, Conshohockcn, Pa. Lack of ready
cash to meet promissory notes long past due, amounting to approximately
$67,000, was tho cause of the Wood Company's action. Judge Thompson, in
tho United States District Court, appointed II. K. Gilbert, president of tho
corporation, temporary receiver.

ASKS DISMISSAL OF RIGGS BANK SUIT
WASHINGTON, Juno 5. The Justice Department today filed a supple-

mental brief In the Rlggs National Bank case, asking again that the bank's
Injunction proceedings against Treasury ofllclnls be dismissed on the ground
lint the net tho bank teeks to prevent has been performed already. The

jeference was to tho $5000 flno Imposed on tho institution for falling to make
special reports. Tho money. In the form of Interest, was simply retained In
the Treasury.

COMPANY GRANTS DEMANDS OF CHICAGO STREET CAR MEN
CHICAGO, Juno 6. Tho question of un advance In wages was tho only

matter at Issue between representatives of 11,000 street car conductors nnd
jnotormen, 1600 clovated railway employes and tho officers of the surface
ond elevated companies today. Tho question of working conditions has been
settled to the satisfaction of both sides, nnd tho conditions complained of
by tho men will be remedied at onco. Time for meals and other allowances
demanded by the men were granted.

NEW HAVEN RAILROAD CLERKS VOTE TO STRIKE
NEW YORK, June 5. Clerks in the employ of the New .York, New Haven

and Hartford Railroad and tho Now England Steamship Company, who aro
members of the Brotherhood of Railroad Clerks, aro on the verge of n strike.
it was learned today that 98 per cent, of the 2000 members havo voted to strike!

ALLIES BEGIN GENERAL ADVANCE ALONG DARDANELLES
ATHENS. June 5. Supported by a raking fire from tho warships, tho

allied expeditionary forces on Galllpoll Penslnsula nro attacking tho Turkish
positions all along tho ehoro. Dispatches from Mytlleno today sold the gen-
eral ndvnnce wan ordered yesterday, after the last of the Allies' reinforce-
ments had debarked near tho southern end of the penslnsula. The Turks are
stubbornly defending themselves, and the result of the battle Is In doubt.

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL COMSIITTEE MEETS
WASHINGTON, Juno 5. A quorum of the Democratic National Commit-

tee met here today to choose a. new campaign chairman, vice A. Mitchell Pal-
mer, and a new secretary, vlco Joseph Davles. It is believed Fred Lynch, of
Minnesota, will succeed Palmer, and Tom Pence, assistant secretary, will suc-
ceed Davlos. For the Pennsylvania place on the committee vacated by Palmer,
Vance McCormlck is slated.

LIVES SEVEN WEEKS WITH FRACTURED SKULL
Edward Brennan. 3 years old, 807 Green street, lived seven weeks with

a fractured skull, dying today In tho Children's Homeopathlo Hospital. Ha
fell 40 feet from a fire-esca- at the rear of his home on. April 18.

ANNAPOLIS CADETS WILL DE DISMISSED FOR CHEATING
WASHINGTON, June 6. After submitting to the President the result of

his Investigation of charges of Irregularities In the recent naval academy ex.
amlnatlon, Secretary Daniels today said two of the accused oadeta would be
dismissed and that others, said to number Ave, would be disciplined otherwise.
He made public no names.

I GJ3RMANS GAIN IN POLAND AND GALICIA
BERLIN, June 6. Further victories for the Germans In both Poland and

Oaltcia are announced In an official statement issued by the German War
Cice today. Hoetilltlo have bn renewed in the valley of the Dublssa River
and tbe Rutwlans holding the bridgehead at Sawdynlk! have been dispersed.
The Germane took 1970 prisoner there. South of Przewysi an Austro-Gerwa- n
army, unoer uenerai Marwjt. la aavanolny in the direction of Moszlaaka,
The Rueaians opposing tbe troop, under General Yon T lj.ur rr- -. have been

forced bark upon tbe Dneiater, tn tbe vicinity of KauUz aJ? 2aravno.

SUBMARINE PAILS IN TEST

Torpedoes Stick In Tube ot United
States Navy's 6-- 1.

NEWPORT, Ju 5. --Trouble developed
on another United State so hour in

nnd though it is not of very sett-u- u

nature, ft la neceeeary for the uuder-tt- r
Oghter to so to Ike nv yart to

1 hv U 1 cumaniiii by lJeuit:iiU Jo--

eph M. Dees, which en Thursday under-
went a ktweeesful ubmerg4 test, was
taken out yesterday for a torpedo-firin- g

teet. Dummy torpedo were ued, but It
U said that each time a shot was tried
the torpedo would stick tn the tube. Hod
the regulation torpedo been used, it
doubtleee would have been ruined t anexpense to the Oovenuwun of several
thouaende of dolUra A soon u uonve-iii-u

i he G-- t wttl be Hat l ife Mew
York ; lot ltcrl)uA

JUDGE DALLETT'S

DAUGHTER WEDS MAN

FATHER HAD ARRESTED

Stormy Romance Ends
When C. R. Penington
Weds Girl for Whom He
Once Spent Lonely Night
in Police Cell.

Miss Mario Datlett, daughter of Judge
Morris Daltctt, of the Orphans' Court,
was married to C. Randall Penington by
the Itev. Chnrles 8. Hutchinson, rector
of St. Clement's ttptscopal Church, In St.
John's chapel of that church, nth and
Cherry streets, today.

The wedding marked the success of
Ftrenuotii endeavor on the part of bride
nnd bridegroom extending over a period
of more than two years to bring about
Iho wedding In tho face of opposition on
the part of Judge and lira. Dollett that
at times attained a unique degree1 of

Mrs. Dallett at Inst consented to the
match and saw her daughter married.
The girl's father was not present nt the
simple ceremony performed before n few
Intimate friends of tho couple this after-
noon.

The Judge could not be reached at his
summer home at Wcsttown, near West
Chester, Pn.

The couplo aro well known In Philadel-
phia society. Miss Dallett made her de-
but several years ago nnd was ono of
tho most popular of tho buds of her sea-
son. Penington attended school at tho
Episcopal Academy, was graduated from
the University of Pennsylvania In 1911 nnd
Is at present connected with the broker-
age firm of Penington & Colket, with
ofllces nt 15th and Wnlnut streets. He
lives nt 124 South 22d street.

Tho couplo met a llttlo more than two
years ago nnd becamo engaged a short
time later. Judge and Mrs. Dallett Im-
mediately refused to consider the match
nnu toroaae tneir aaugntcr even to sen
her fiance.

Nothing was done for a time, until one
Sunday afternoon In December, 1913, Pen
nington met Miss Dallett outside, her
homo at 21 South 21st street, and started
to walk to a nenrby garage, whero Pen-
nington's nutomoblla was waiting to carry
them off.

Tho plan went astray, however, when
Judge Dallett dashed from the house.
In negligee, overtook tho pair, upbraided
Pennington and forced his daughter to
return home.

Hut Penington refused to give In. Later
he appeared again outside tho Dallett
house, whistled, and was Joined by his
flnncce. Judge Dallett Interfered again,
and after a violent dlsputo with his

had him arrested.
renlngton was locked up tn the 16th
nnd Locust streets police station on a
charge or disorderly conduct. Later,
after remaining In a cell for hours, tho
matter was patched up and Tenlngton
was released on $300 ball to keep tho
peaco by Magistrate Roonoy.

Slnco that time Penington has persisted
In his attentions. The two saw much ot
each other, but there was no further sug-
gestion or a marriage until the romance
culminated In tho wedding today.

Tho wedding party nrrlved at tho
church In four automobiles. Mrs. Dallett
arrived first and knelt, with bowed hend,
nlone, In the rear of tho llttlo chapel of
St. John. She remained there until the
ceremony wnc over Shortly afterward
the bridegroom, accompanied by his
father and mother and four friends,
reached the church in two automobiles.
It was several minutes past tho noon
hour when tho nutomobllc containing
Miss Dallett arrived. She was accom
panied by three young women. Sho wore
a simplo street gown of white, with hat
and shoes to match. A large bouquet of
llllles of the valley was worn on hercorsage.

The ceremony was performed quickly.
Outside tho portal of the iliapcl. as they
left, Penington took his brldo In hli arms
and kissed her. As the wedding party
came from tho chapol Mrs. Penington
embraced her son. Sho did not greet the
bride. Mrs. Dallett nnd tho brldo stop-
ped asldo for a moment's conversation,
then Penington took his wife's arm andthey left the church and were quickly
whirled away In his automobile.

The wedding party refused to permit
iiieu mimes 10 oe used. ro explanation
was vouchsafed for tho absence of Judge
Dallett.

MORGAN AND DREXEL

MEN PLAY BASEBALL

Heads of Great Banking Firm
Watch Game at Tabor Sta
tion.

Rankers, their assistants and subordi-nates of all grades from the J. P. Morgan
&. Co., of New York, shook hands with
members of the firm of Drexel & Co. andtheir employes this afternoon, when thespecial train which brought them fromNew York stonned at tha Tahnr Pn
station, on the Philadelphia and Reading
Railway.

H. P. Davison, second to J. P. Morgan
himself in the New York banking house,
led the New York delegation. The Phila-
delphia men were headed by E. T. Stotes-bur- y

and A. E. Newbold. There were 173
representing J. P. Moigar. & Co. andnearly as many from Philadelphia.

Two bands, one with each party, madethings lively when tho New Yorker
stepped off their special and Joined theirPhiladelphia associates on the Tabor sta-
tion platform. Then both parties, ledby their bands, set out for the Phila-
delphia and Reading Athletic Associa-
tion field, a' short distance from the sta-
tion.

Mr. Stotesbury, It. P. Davidson. A. ENewbold and other leaders of the firmsposed for moving pictures. The entlro
asKreguuon louoweu suit. Team cap-
tains made the following line-u- p for thebaseball game which followed:

J. P. Morgan & Company II. West,
Dole, c; C. Poole, lb: 11. Raker3b; I. McDermott, p; S. Butler, ss- - NHodnett, rf: A. Gery, If; F. Schmltt. cf. '

Drexel &. Company--D. Blackman. rf : JHurst, ss; C. Scunner. 8b. A Miller. If;A. Henry, lb; H. Jones, cf. A. OarrettD'w"-- . 0; S. Mm. n I'mpnV,.
H. P. Davison and A. E. Newbold

iiare uow oetuieu in rma section.
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HEAD OF TAPER CONCERN HERE

SAID TO HAVE KILLED HIMSELF

Dispatches From Lexington, Ky In-

forms His Philadelphia Friends.
According to word received In Philadel-

phia today James R Lancaster, man-

ager here for the Scfton Manufacturing
Company, producers oi corrugRieu imp.,
committed suicide last night In Hie
Phoenix Hotel, Lexington, Ky.

Lancaster Is said to have shot himself
In the breast and right temple. He eft
a hole requesting that his friend. VVUer
Haines, of Malvern, Pa., be notified.
Mrs. Italnos said her husband would leave
tnnfshi for t.exineton In response to a
telegram from the dead man's mother,
who lives In that city.

A factory of tho Sefton Company Is
located nt Malvern nnd according to Mrs.
Haines her husband had been a lifelong
friend of Lancaster and the two families
nlso were Intimately acquainted.

The dispatch stales that Lancaster de-

clared In the note that he was led on to
by III health due to de-

spondence The dead man was not regis-
tered at the hotel.

Lancaster was widely known In Lexing-
ton. The Sefton Company also has an
onlco In Chlrngo and Lnncastcr had busi-
ness connections there.

WOMAN DEAD IN BED

WITH BULLET IN HEAD

Mrs. Marion Murphy Shoots
Herself at Her Home in Over-broo- k.

Illness, according to nttaches of tho
Coroner's Office, prompted Mrs. Mnrlon
Murphy, 38 yenrs old, of 6153 Columbia
nvenue, to commit suicide by shooting
hersolf In tho head whllo in bed nt her
home In Ovorbrook. Mrs. Murphy ended
her llfo after dinner at her home last
night

There Is a considerable clement of mys-
tery In the case and It was not reported
to the 6lBt nnd Thompson streets police
station until late this morning.

Police who were sent to Investigate say
William O. Murphy, husband of the dead
woman, refused to give them any Infor-
mation.

Kfforts during tho day on the part of
tho police to' learn more details were un-
successful. They were nlded by Coroner's
Detective Frank Paul. Thq pollco say
there Is no doubt that the shooting was
Intentional.

J0VIANS HAVE DAY

OF OUTDOOR SPORTS

Three Thousand Spectators
Witness Games and Athletic
Contests at Kelly's Lane.

A crowd of 3000 persons witnessed, the
games and othlctlc contests of the Jovian
League, which held Its annual outing to-

day at Kcllys lane, on tho West Chester
pike. The feature of tho program was a
Otrapshootlng match, the results of which
will not be decided until late tonight. A
frnturo which caused much fun was a
bnsebnll game between the suffragists
nnd antl.i. which was won by a close
score by the suffragists. Tho results of
other contests were as follows:

Boj-3- ' dash, 1st prize, gold
fountain pen Won by Thomas Kohlas;
second, Wright; third, Archie
Kglln.

Girls' race. 1st prize. Ivory clock Won
by Sarah Prlnglc; second, Edith Wright,
third, Mnrlon Prlngle.

l'oung women's hoop race, 1st prize,
boudoir lamp Won by Frances McKln-ne- y;

second, Mrs. Walter Wright; third.
Lillian Stewart.

Young women's relay race, let prize.
manicure sets Won by team of Philadel-
phia Electric Company, composed of
Mlrncs Dehart, I'llloon, Noonan and
Lnwlor,

Men's throe-legge- d race, 1st prize, cof-
fee percolators Won by Cunningham
and Welnburg; second. Shields and
Knlserman.

Men's sack race, 1st prize, traveling
bag Won by Park; second Cunningham;
third, E. Saegar.

Shot put, llrst prize hat Won by E.
Walker: second. Walter Wright; third,
II. II. I'ark.

Women's throwing basebal I contest,
first prize, clock Won by Miss Marga-rett- a

Noonnn: second, Miss Francis
third. Miss Lillian Stewart.

Men's wheelbarrow race; first prizo,
electric heating pad Won by E. Saeger;
second. Joseph Saeger; third, E. Wilson.

Fat men's race; first prize, electric fan
Won by Walter Wright; second, E.

wuson; tnira, Joseph .Munnlpenny.

WAY TO PEACE HINTED
AT IN GERMAN REPLY

Continued from I'axe One
crease rapidly until the beginning of the
final negotiations necessary to bring an
end to the fighting.

Germany's view, unofficially expressed.
Is that she has won. By this she means
that she has stopped all her antagonists,
ha demonstrated that she cannot be
crushed nnd her battle lines for the most
part on foreign soli cannot be thrown
back. She feels that she is fighting, more
than anything else, for freedom of com-
merce, and It is her view that America,
if drawn into the struggle, would be
drawn by that same desire freedom of
the seas. The warring notions being at.
a standstill, sne tninKa negotiations may
soon be under way and there arises the
need for a mediator.

GERMANS SHELL VERDUN;
FRENCH BOMBARD METZ

Long Range Artillery Duel in Woevre
Does Little Damage.

PARIS, June B.

Verdun has been bombarded by a heavy
piece of artillery by the Germans, the
French official report admits, but cites
that the shells did no damage,

The French In return have shelled the
outlying ions ot iieu from their

positions In the Woevre. St. Die
was also subjected to a heavy artillery
fire by the Germans,

Fishing and Hunting Preserve
"" r" nr .nlo " ,,ouf rum iw lowi" I 4 Hours from PMI.J.lnM. I "

IN PIKE COUNTY. PENNSYLVANIA
Twelve hundred acres of forest, including Lake Tarn,inent and Deer Lake, in Pike county, Pennsylvania (theSportsmen's Paradise), less than four miles from railroadstation, 15 minutes by nuto over good roads, adjoining thezsss&sr of ",e stato "

Lake Taminent, a natural mountain spring water lakecovers over 85 acres, 40 to 60 feet deep, well stocked with
s?e' surrounded by high sloping shores,splendidly for high class club, hotel, sanitariumschool, private estate and-bungalo- sites.

During last hunting season over 800 deer, 20 bear,thousands of pheasants, partridge, quail, rabbits, etc.

location from New York, Treaten,rm.,?ti.-acee8!ib!- ?

and all points in Eastern Pennsylvania. 'mSuite 802 170 Fifth Ave., New York.
SfmtasmSk irnin ant

IgWi- ,-
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AUTOMOBILE BANDITS

HOLD UP PAYMASTER

Overlook Larger Sums nnd Rob

Thomas J. Lane of $75 Near
Fort Washington.

Four desperadoes, each armed with a
gun, today held up Thomas J. Lane, pay-

master for Thomas J. Median & Sons,

and after taking S5 from him, escaped In

an automobile.
The robbery occurred Bhortly before

noon on Limekiln pike, between Dresner
and Fltzwntertown, about n mile from
Fort Washington. The highwaymen ob-

tained the 165 from n bag which Lane was
carrying, but neglected larger sums ot
money which wore roncealed In the pay-

master's pockets.
Mr. Lane's Arm are proprietors of ono

of the largest nurseries In tho world, nnd
ho Is In charge of the payroll of the en-

tire wholesale department.
After leaving his home In Dreshcr, the

paymaster made his weekly visit to tho

bank. He rode In a street car from
to Ardsley station. He wbb

met there by Frank Mltshe with a, horse
and buggy.

Lane had previously told Mltsho that
In the event of a hold-u- p ho should whip

up the horses nnd attempt to escapo tho
thieves. He obeyed the Instructions, but
tho bandits soon surrounded tho buggy
and mndo their escape Impossible.

After warning tho driver nnd paymaster
that any attempt to summon nld would
bo met with death, the desporadoes
JuniDcd Into an nutomobilo that stood
near the scene of the robbery.

They drove toward Philadelphia. The
motorcar bore n license tag on which
was printed "Pennsylvania 36007." When
Lane arrived at the office he telephoned
to the police of Ogontz, Ambler and

The latter notified tho detective
bureau of this city and a thorough
senrch for the men Is in progress. It
had been previously reported that Thomas
J. Meehan, head of the firm, had been
held up.

Tho error was due to the coincidence
of the first names of Lane and Mr. Mee-
han. The Inttcr Is In New York today.

License tag No. 36.097 on tho automobile
was lost several months ago by II. II.
Fnderwood & Co., 1CC5 Hamilton street.
engineers and machinists. The license
was Issued for a motortruck, used by
that firm for deliveries and other pur-
poses.

When the loss was reported by the
chauffeur, the license office at Harrla-bur- g

was Immediately notified nnd a new
tag procured. It Is believed one of tho
motor bandits found the sign nnd ap-
pended it to a touring car which they
Btole.

ITALIAN DRIVE FORCES
FOE TO QUIT

Continued from l'nce One
trlan guns, captured when the Italians
took Mount Zugno by assault, have begun
bombarding the city from a great height.

A second Italian army Is
ulth the force that pushed rapidly up
tho Adlge to tho attack upon Rovereto.
It Is making Its wny along tho mountain
paths overlooking Val Arsa, scaling
heights and capturing Austrian positions
with little resistance. The ndvanco
guard of this second force Is less than
eight miles from Rovereto.

AUSTRIAN'S REPORT CAPTURE
"

OF LOST TYROL POSITIONS

VIENNA. Juno 5.

The Austrlnns have retaken two moun-
tain positions on a ridge east of Kreuz-bor- g,

In the Tyrol, according to an of
ficial report Issued by the War Office.
It says the Italians had occupied tho posi-

tions with strong forces, but were un-

able to withstand tho nttack of the
Austrlans.

On the Corinthian frontier an artillery
combat Is proceeding at some points.

In the coastal districts, on the sector
of Karfrelt, fighting is proceeding.

TOO LATE rOIl CLASSIFICATION

LEGAL ADVi:ilTI!ji:MKNTS
-- -

COM5ION1VKALTH VS. JOHKI'II- I)ai, atlas Jesso Davis, 070, Sent.Semi. Q. 8. 9m. 1012. Application will bamade for pardon before the Board of Tar-don- e
at Ilarrlsburr June IBth, 101D, In thaabove case.

HEIinERT GRAY FOSTEIt.
Jenklntown, Pa,

8TANI.KY W HOOT.
1013 Stephen Olrard Dldg., Phila.,

Attorneys for Applicant.

BREAD RIOTS RAGE

IN MEXICAN CITIES

AS U.S. PLANS AI

Red Gross Work BeW.
Rushed in Effort to Savl
ropumuon v rom atarva.s
tion Chiefs May Meetinj
(Jonierence.

WASHINGTON, June 6Serloua bw.J
riots nrc inning piace in many cities I '
Mexico, according to messages receij
I1CIO lUUMJ. XUU IWU v TUBS WftS ftdoubling efforts to expedite relief wort'
Some foodstuffs nlrendy were en roau'i
10 poinis wucro me auuering is worst, kol
because It Is necessary to make dlstrllm i

lion arrangements nnd thero Is no rWj
ei mucin iu nuip, uumy cannot DO SVOIdM

uituim iiiu in hubho3 10 got tna mm.
tnry chieftains to agree to a conf..
ence ot which Prosldont Wilson's lur.gcstlons regarding establishment of '
constitutional government can be
sldored. Thus far practically 0 pregreilT
has been made, but the efforts will M.,l
tlmio until It Is certain they are useleu.!

Gcneinl Carrnnza will mako a lengthrS
reply to the President's open note, M.ceptlng tho principles or tho suggestion JJesus Urueln, Carranzlsta Foreign illnb-tt- r.

Is proparlng It and, It Is understood
It will be In tho nature of a legal brief

'

representing that Carrnnza has neerd!
parted from tho original purpose cf th 'V
revolution; that ho is tho majority"!'!
cholco and that, as a matter of fact, the VT

1'nlted States should recognize his re'gln -
as the Constitutionalist Government of 'Mexico.

Although the President Is not exneetMto do this, it is thought ho will su;v :.
to Carrnnza that there would not be thaslightest objection to him as a candidal. ;

for President nt a Constitutionalist elec. &
tion. ,

Carrnnza, is about to mako a deter, Imined effort to capturo Mexico City. nj t!
representatives here declare he will sm. 1
coed. Onco In tho Mexican capital and In Scontrol of a good section of the best part
of Mexico, It Is believed he may be will- -
Ing to step aside for a time, while the j

legal heirs tn the Mexican presidency, 4
t. iv iiiuu ,wiu cic in iunuoro s cabinet,-.- '

reorganize the Government.
If ho will do so he Is likely to be

powerful factor In Mexico's future, at rports here Indicate that at a general ele-
ction, at which the people had a voice, nt
would probably be elected President. s

Tho War Department has ordered th
army depots along the Mexican bordw
to receive supplies sent there for trani- - ''
portntion Into Mexico, but beyond thU'"-th-

military forces will not go for tna i'
present. Tho actual dlstllbutlon ot tha fc)

food among tho starving Mexicans wUI
bo left entirely to tho Red Cross. '

More than 10,000 hungry persons alreailr It

havo been fed from the two carloads of
Red Cross provisions which have reached
Monterey, Consul General Hnnna today
reported to the State Department

Corn was supplied to more than 70M

persons yesterday at tho American Ho-
spital, jjf

Generals Davlla, Zertuche, and Santea.-i- j

requested Hanna to thnnk President V1I- -
son and tho Red Cross for the supplies oa'"
behalf of ffio needy people of Montertf
and vicinity.

Tho work on tho border will be at- - J
rccted by Drlgndler General Devol, ten-- ,

oral manager of the Rod Cross organU"'(J
tion. Ho will bo assisted by nil thvconsular officers In the section of Mexico 5

under his Jurisdiction.
The State Department still Is trying' to

neutralize the railroad from Mexico City
to Vera Cruz and get a train to carry
Americans and other foreigners from tha
capital to tho seaport who do not Jola
tho horseback and automobile caravan ;
that Is to leave the Mexican capital nut,r
week under the leadership of British dljj
plomatlc deputies there. ''

niVBIt STEAMIJOATS

TKENTON UltlSTOL llUKLlNGTON
1IUULINOTO.N ISLAND I'AHU

rWinlBttBgftfltftTl,' aniiViiH' iWi MTrriffT
FULL SUMMER SCHKDUI.K IN Kl'FECt
KKH, V liXCUU.SIO.V TICKET Me.

9ne Special excursion ticket ""'Not aonel Sat.. Sun. or Holiday.
LEAVE CHESTNUT ST. I'IKIt WEEK DA)TS
S, 10.30 A. M 1, 2 (IlordentoiTn Accom.),

I. 31. l'.ltru trip un riaturday 8.30 1'. ii.
bVXnWH

6.30, 10.30 A. M.. 1.30, S. 8. 8.30. 10.30 F, V,
IlUKIJNtiTON ISLAND PARK

Bathing- - naason now open. No Intoilcat
Ing liquor sold or allowed in the park.

z
lLm.lMUUWLMIWMlWI IJUJMWIU.

la flrs J? $r& Ik Gsr S3 1 Fa Vm BbJW
V ItMJ. H 'J 1 iLf. ' LlUfWrlEgaf-1.1-

? .'.lifl. . inTr n fllr ra iTItt. ff. Si rffr

H?fo Er" H H a5igfMirfM'MHFr '

W PniCZ COMPOSTS

P.O.B, BOSTON
Thousands of these systems are

now in actual service on Ford cars.
Remarkably simple, compact andsturdy. Quickly installed on anypew or used Model "T" Ford.Call and see this system in actual
demonstration. Sold and installed
Dy

J. H. McCULLOUGH & SON
219 No. Broad St., Philadelphia '

Of you cn obtate the from Voidse or sppl, de,l whoTtU Ji

I


